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PICTURES ASSAULT A Collection of Important Para-

graphs
! ELECTRIC , for Yoor Consideration.

RAILROAD WANTED AT CROW Sugar cured skinned hams at Far- - We guarantee satisfaction
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Mayoi Wattrs started oiu f. is

morning to deed "for th i
-- irA.irii.

pt way or tho proposed electric road
from this city to Mchama.
' Preliminary surreys have already
freon made all the jvay, and parr, ol
jfho line from Balimi to Turner has

been established.
- W. M. Buahey.aud County Survey-- ,

or Herrlclc have ueen ui wor unsm-farin-
g

the route, and tho prelimin-

ary survey has been made with Biifll-$e-

caro tlint tho entire route hns
fj'ccn practically established.

Tfto jjfH of way, deds provide

J&at tho road shall li built by July
J. 1908, and It Is expected that the
fine will lie -- completed, loniboforo
tjint &.', A.. Wolsh, representing
Jalmself and other capitalists, nro
flsanclnjc the proposition, and this
syndlcato-ha- s already in ado many in-

vestments at Kupenc, Albany and

other places In tho Willamette val-

ley.
Tho proposed routo from Halem

goes out by tho Btcusloff slau'shter
house; through tho Miller tracts and
on tho east sldo of tho Southern Pa-

cific tracks to tho reform school, and
In a strafpfit lino to Turner. Worn

Tiirnof tVo road will ko In nn almost
direct lino to Btayton, pacing a mllo
south of Auinsviiic. Krom stnyion
tho road will tftlko the most available
course up tho Kantian) to Mehama

Tho wator of tho Bantfam will bo

used for Slower,

Mayor Waters says ho expects no
difficulty, In securing tho rights of
way, as the farmers and land own-

ers all along tho route nro enger to
liavo tho road Wit.

(.'LA.MIIAKi: AT NEW POUT.

Excursion, Train Vlll Mo It'un (o f

Aui(ut l.
J. It. Wy'a'tt and J. T, Welsh cnino

to Halum Inst night from Albany to
Intercut tho local lodjco of ttlks lit

(

tio big cjambako which will bu hel--

at Newport August 12.
Tho lodges at Albany and Kugcno

ri ill be Interested, and It Is the In-

tention of tho Elks to take charge
of tho excursion.

An excursion . train will bo run a

from Detroit through to t'liu seu and
It Is expected to carry K'OO people.

Tho, C. & K. road and tho New-

port Transportation Company nro
planning to in u fro this event tho star
attraction of thu season.

Tho clambake will bo held ou tho
harbor beach, Inside the north Jetty
whuru events, of that kind luvu Ikwi
pitied off before, llvro on tho beach
sand n sight of thu ocuuti mid yet
protected by the promlntory from
tho strung north wind that occuslou-all- y

makes it cold and dUagrecablu
on tho beach, the dams will bo pre
pared together with the other .delicti-clcs- ,

such us mi crabs, roasttus
rs, sftiiiijin and all thu dleanltti th

thaj. weJl.'rvuubAvA qbVjnbjikV un
barbecuu usually pri'sonta to tho visi-
tors.

...'iJM 1" Onllfunilrt.
ir, ifary J. lloger., sister of

Mrs, "R A. Jes'bup and Mis. Harsh
Carpenter, of Balein. 0. P. Coshow
of Www VoTfffty, and Mrs. IfP)', 'fl'd

PojUWd, tlloU nt Hollywood, Call.
jorjiu, juiy sail Mr,, itOKors fjr- -

to

WV ha. a um tl of tJ(.
flilUIK )4M W. tt
.itM to U tbip4 fftt,

r tb hi4idy, Uj In 9mo way
Ui faftorr nt thctn four moth

Jx,

tok of foMBtala )h and will
I'll e a doiai or SO jm-- eit off

. tht, ijood, for tb of
Jul and August.

For free 't6

fh'fs Stafe in the
City of M York

Edmund C. Glltncr, of the Port
fliW Chamber of Commerce, has re-

quested the Oroater Salem Commer-

cial Club to send him pictures of Or-

egon farm life, and views of
plants, cities and towns,

to ndvor'tlse tho EaHt. To
bring tno matter more fully to pub-

lic notice, The Capital .Journal
prints tho letter In full, and would

be tlad to forward any views tnat
may be obtainable. Let all who

ran spare n few such pictures hand
thqm In or send direct to Mr. (illtner
at the Chamber of Commerce build-In'nB- ,

Portland, Oregon. Hero is his
letter;

Oregon View Wanted. '

"I linvo received a request frpju
Mr. A. II. Fish, who Is preparing Inn-ter- n

slides for n course of lectures on
tho Pacific .states In the department
of free lectures, Now York City.

"Ho Is very anxious, and wo nrc
also, that photographs bo gotton for
him, from which ho can mako lan-

tern slides, not of the points of
sconlc Interest In the dlfforent coun-

ties of although ho wants
Botno of thorn, but mainly showing
industrial opportunities farm sccneB
pictures of cities,
plants, fruit growing, etc. If yo.i
will send In two prints to tho secrj- -

tary of the Portland Con
merco wo will see thnt ho gets one
of them, and the Chamber of Com
merce will retain the other for ad-

vertising lu a pamphlet, which we
hope to get up at no very distant
date.

"This Is an opportunity to ndver
tlso your section at no cost whatever
to you (excepting cost of photo-graph- s)

and I hope that tho response
will bu quick and complete."

THAT Tllllll) TEUM.

Preslili'iit HooNeveH In a letter
Again Denlen tin Sott Iin- -

penrliinenl.

Peoria, 1111., July 31. Positive nn
nouncement from President

thnt ho will not he a candidate
for a third term was made today In

letter addressed to Mth. A. U, Kin-
ney, of Poorlii, by Secretary Loeb
from President Itoosovelt. Tho text
of the letter follows:

"White House, Oyster Hay, I.. I.,
July 20, IUOfi.--l)i- mr Maduin: Your1
letter of recent dnto has boon re
col veil, and I thank you In tho presl
dent's boluilf for calling attention to
tho enclosed clipping. I would nay
however, that tho president 1ms noth-
ing to add to the statement Issued
after his eleilloii In 1901. His n,

us niinouuced at that time, is
Irrevocable. Yours truly, William
l.oeb, secretary to tho president."

This vxprtiMlnn from tho President
was called forth by un editorial in

Peoria n transcript of
which wn railed to the intention of
the President through Mrs. Kluiiey.
wlfo uf a promlueiit Peoria politician
The editorial was in the form of an
appeal to the President to accept a
third tuini.

HKCOMI.Vt; KPllKMI(

Mmiigc Matutjr Killing tfattlo out

ll"U IThIHo Mini llliinr

cattle on How- -

iilaies in the
that m flr- -i

luinuuiw to ary foHl, U (ast be..
coinlBg wn rpldeiulc, and the well-know- n

etorlnnrUu, Dr. KcoIer, Ts'

not urv that tli Pr.ilrle.co couui from tho dry fowl.
A farmer uuuied Shepherd, living

nt tlue southern omj of tho ralrl.'d fptifliea-- t of cattle Iji
and all uf ihcni liuve died slacit latWiHlnday.

Ur. KweJor hold mwt inorttim
iMlnatlou oh the last cowa that

dlMl. aud found In each Inslanco tho
Iuiikh and throat badly affected. Ho

tit the affected meuibraoo to tho
nuthorltlos of tho Col-U'R- o

at CorvallU for

siuk oar ror ltiw,
Itchlnjj I11 produc nsoUturo and

O.UM ltetf, thl, form, m woll ,
lUlad, BleMlBt or Protrudl'i tlli,aro urfd br U. ftoaaV's 1MU Rem.
V' t?f Itehbff and bleodta); Ab-t- U

fumoni. 8o a Jar at dtoreliU
or ifat bv nail ti, ft. Writ.
MA a)u... u.... .. J?--w jnr MW Ur aank 0Pa, v

uiorly UviJn this t!y, aud Jolt ImrW VuA
and kr liuiliand liad Men trawling' . Tin sUath i.f 'inatp-1- ,

California recently ' oil Pra o aB.
t?aySg!"l'i!!!!!Jig - M WllUlHKttu MilUy.
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Sheriff Ffs'k, inveiti&ting
Strange Attack oritytrs.

uarK aiuriYani

Eugene. July 31. Sheriff . Ffsfc

was callqa to Crow Sunday to Tnves- -
m k

titrate a brutal assault upon' Mrs.
Clark Sturtevant by an unknown
man. .

According to the story told thec
sheriff by Mrs. Sturtevant, whose
husband.Is a merchant and the post-mast- er

at Crow, the man entered the
house about 15 minutes affer her
husband and sister had left the
house 'to go to a neighbor s place
some dfstanco away. She said he
grasped her arms from behind, and
a fierce struggle ensued, after
which tno man disappeared. She
Bald she was so badly frightened she
could not scream, and rfo one knew
of the assault until two hours later,
whon her sister returned. Mr. Stur
tevant was then telephoned for andi
ho arrived a few moments later.
This was about 9 o'clock, and the as-

sault was committed about 7 o'clock.
Sheriff Flak was telephoned for and
upon and his arrival there made a
thorough Investigation.

Mrs. Sturtevant could give no de
scription of her nssailant, further
than he was quite tall. She was so
badly frightened, she said, that she
took no note of his clothing or fea-

tures, and would not know him If
she saw him again. The neighbors
saw no strange mnn In tho vicinity
nt that time, and no nolso of any
kind was heard. Tho whole, affair Is
shrouded In mystery. The fact that
It was two hours after tho assault
occurred before anyone was Informed
of it gave the man, whoever he was,
ample time to get away. Tho sheriff
could not obtain a semblance of n
do wto tho woman's assallnntnnd re-

turned home after thoroughly look-
ing into tho matter. Mrs. Sturte-
vant Is one of the most highly re-
spected women in the Crow neigh-
borhood.

MO DUIVE COMING.

Twelve .Million IVet of Urn Float- -

lug 7u Wllliiiiu-tt- Hlver.

.Tho Spnuldliig log drive down tho
Wlllametto river Is gradunlly com-
ing down stream, but It will bo sever-
al

a
weeks before this city is reached.'

Tho drive is now a Tow mllos below
Coburg, and, as the water Is low, tho
movoinent of tho big drive Is natur-
ally very Mow. Between 10,000,000
and 1 foot or logs nro In tho
drive now, and nioro will be added ns
the crow In coming down strenm, Mr.
Hpnulillng owning n quantity of logB
below where tho work is bolng
pushed.

Tho drlvo consists principally of
balm and white fir. Intended for the
Oregon City papor mills for manu-
facture of paper, und It will tuko ful-
ly a month to take thoso logs to their
destination. A portion of the drive
Is Inteudod for this city and Now-ber- g.

For somo time the Spauldln mills
have been running short of logs here.
and a Inrgo quantity have been ship-P'- d

In from Mill City nnd points
above, the logs coming down the COr-vall- ls

& Knstorn on flat cars, and the
shipment by rail will continue until
tno urlo now on tho u'ppor rlvoV
renchOH here, so thnt tho logs In thei
drive can be used for sawing.

,

Strflui (VlT.

It Is knnounofd tliu strike u de-
clared off, and tho Wen return to
work on the. same conditions as be- -
for. I'nlon wnpos will bo pM, ami
tho4 uso of tho union label will be
voluntary. It . is expected three.
fourths of tho mills win ptnrt work'i
at once. Two thousand men nro af-
fected. They have boon qut since
June 30th.

(VutmnUl of lUptltr rimivli.
lUuohlll, Me., July 3 1. The Hap-tU- t

chuj-chhur- Is celebrating the'
oue hundredth anniversary of lufivundlng today. An elaborate pro-gra- m

has been prepared for tho
and UantUt ministers from,

ill parts of tho state are here to
take part In tho csorclses.

J. T. LaselTo, of Albany, atU Orando purchasing the pruw
crop .of that country. La.ol'onnw. operate a large drier at Union
and are prepared to handle a luriri
nuiount. to

laker county has tho Jarest crop
bay 1U the. tutor; 0f the ,UHarmilng u 0a In full blaat

JOURNAL, q.LEV. nnKfiOX. TOSUA " al 100L

--ington's.

Good etker for the farmer, fruit
grower m4 tb ice Man, this.

Several Ur beds of sheep have

bees paslar through the past few

days.

The do? catchr Is la trouble. He

has given receipts for many licenses,

but has not recivd the official taiti
to plaee upon the protected canines
hence he cannot tell a paid dog from

a floater, and daren't tackle any of

them.
t 'J.

Recorder Moores has already Is

sued more than 60 dog licenses since

the new ordinance was enacted, and
owners of canines are rapidly calling
at the office to get tags. The oldest
dog for which a license has been se-

cured Is 16 years.

Salem now virtually has two brew-

eries, the one It has always had and
the Albany brewery shipping station.
Prohibition will at least increase the
freight receipts of Salem, even if It

does reduce them in towns like Al- -

ibany and Eugene.

Judge Daniel Webster has re-

ceived a commission as aide-de-cam- p

on tho staff of General James Tan-
ner, commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic. The encamp
ment will be held In Minneapolis Au-

gust 13 to IS, Inclusive.

The Woolen Mills baseball team
administered a drubbing to the Book
keepers' aggregation last evening.
The final score was 9 to 1. Sheridan
and Bowen were the battery for the
Woolen Mills and Rudolph and
Southwick did the work for the
Bookeepers.

Rev. A. A. Moore, rector of Si.
Joseph's Catholic church, is making
arangements for the painting hid
renovating of the ceilings of th
church. Some decorating work is
also to be made on the three altars,
which were recently obtained. The
contract will probably be let to Mr.
Jonny, a painter and decorator of
Albany.

Tho Bootblacks have organized a
baseball team and have arranged for

game to be played with the em- -'

ployes of the Fuller & Douglns nnd
Roth & Graber grocery llrms, on thoi
university diamond Wednesday ev-
ening. The contest will doubtless
prove Interesting, nnd no admission
will bo charged.

Salem Folks ut Albany.
A. Daue. n prosperous suburban

merchant of Salem, accompanied "by
his fnmlly passed thtrough yesterday
on tho way home from a week at,
Newport.

E. T. Barnes, of Salem, a leading1
morchant of that place, was In the'
city Sunday evening, ou his wnvi
home from Newport, where he visi- t-
en nis family over Sunday.

Mrs. T. llolverson, of Salem.,
parsed through yesterday for New-- ,
port, where she will Join her daimli..
ter, Mrs. P. H. Sroat, for n coupb) of!
wooks stay t the Bouslde.

u- -i iiioirenner Hums, of the Statoi
Printlne.. om.n in... ci... ,.l

UUIV,U wus ,n
." uuiweon trnins yosterday!

afternoon for u short visit. Ho .Vs-

on nis way home from tho Nye,
Creek beach.

Hon. John Mlnto, of Salem, came
down from tho front last evening
after spending n couple of weeks in
ino mountains, whore he
visited his plnce ou Independence
Prnirle,

Fred A. l.egg, a Salem architect,
spent n cou'plo of hours In tho city
jiBiuruuy

homo
imernoon. He was on hisway from Newport, whore hisfamily is spending the summer.

Jos. Uiiiinigartner, cashlor of theLadd & tliuh Bank In Salem, was lu
Oio city Sunday evening on his way
homo from Newport nftor an over-Sunda- y

visit with his famllv at Nve
Creek.

J. If. Androwg, of Marlon, caraa up
on but evening's local for a brief stnv
on business. Albany Herald.

Additional Personals

Hon. Will R. King, of
county. U In Salem, looking after"
case before tho supreme court.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford wentRoseburg today, and win taVo. hisannual outing in the ,..;
Stat Printer J. r. Whitney E

in Jem Mr, wi ft ;,r"f
low dayi. a

We have pleased others;

We can please you.

We arc gaining new

we do honest reliable Work. Our Work-sho- p is UjJ

date and our line or Diuyuc

Bring in your wheel

order; it will run eaiser and last you longer and 'ftavJ

a better appearance.

If you need a new wheel come to us. We have
t . . f i .u.-.jJ- a n4 at
Dest wneei muue aim it
other makes.

Best Work at

FRANK J.

Hotel Arrivals
Salem.

A. A. Hale, Portland.
Henry Hasey, Portland.
G. O. Miller, Minneapolis.
Adam Bramberger, Albany.
W. C. Boone, Seattle.

Cottiifje.
Chas. J. Lex, Cincinnati.
C. D. Frazier, Portland.
E. T. Pierce, Portland.
Wm. Newbauer, Portland.
E. L. Passmore, Chicago.
B .H. Winston, Portland.
I. Payne, Seattle.
V. D'Anna, Portland.
Wm. M. Daniels, Portland.
: . Dorrls, Portland.
Mrs. J. M. Giesy, Portland.
Mrs. A. W. Giesy, Portland.'
W. A. Packard, Portland.

AVIllamettte.
Geo. H. FItzgibbon, Portland.
J. Running. Portland.
J. G. Van Orsdale, Dallas.
F. L. Franklin, Portland,
H. A. Albright, Portland.
Miss E. Smith, Portland.
Helen Smith, Spokane.
E. M. Wolfe.
E. D. Evans, Senttle.
Mrs. Sam Galbreath, Portland.
W. Baxter, Chicago.
Seth Bargar, San Francisco.
E. P. Walte, Portland.
A. Werthelm, San Francisco.
W. R. King, Ontario.
D. A. Madison, Dallas.
Wm. H. Bnrry, Portland.
W. H. Wnllace, Portland.
G. R,.S,tnpJeton, St, Lous,

Divorce Mill Grinds.
Two more divorces were granted

this morning by Judge Galloway
This docket, In the number of actions
for divorces, Is a record-breake- r. The
docket entries made this morning are
as follows:

J. C Miller agaiust C. W. A. Jette.
ot nl., accounting; report of referee
filed and rofereo ordered to sellproperty.

Elsie Los'cko against August Los-ek- e,

action for divorce; decreegranted as prayed for In complaint.
Lena Knpphahn against E. L

Kapphnhn, action for divorce; testNmony taken and decree granted as'
prayed for in complaint.

In the case of Adolph Wolfo &
Son, et nl.. aRalnat T. A. Llvesley &

o., et al. an injunction suit, tho de-
murrer nnd motion to dissolve the in-- 1

junction was argued in part, and con- -

"uui until tomorrow. -

How'a This?
.

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-
ward fr any case of. Catarrh that canot bo cured by nail's Catarrh Cure

. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the-- underalgnej, have known F

-- "-
bualae transacUona, aad nMB.i.i,"

w U0; Ut " 8Nlpitr.n. mad'e

Haf r1' , Toledo, O.
Cure is taken ii- -

monlals J "esu- -sent frm. tk-- -

JfU Hair, KvU, Piu, iot

,..

I

customers every day becan

jupp-i-i i lumpieie.

and let us clean and but ?1

ftAfll fh flf lnn 1.1

win wot yuu icss man ma

Honest Prices

MOORE Phone
368

1 1 ii m n i Ti m i iniHft
ELECTRIC SPARKS

Brief Telegraphic
Dispatches From all

Parts of the World

hi ii i nn iimiMHiiw
Democrats are arranging pre

inaries for congressional con

Chairman Griggs is exerting effi

for financial assistance.
Mayor Codd.'of Detroit, annou:

today that an agreement had 1

secured upon tho blanket franc

for the street railways whlcn

graded low fares.
At Oyster Bay Senator Dick

mer, of Dover, is in conference
the President today discussing
politics.'

This morning Charles Madd:

a California rancher, shot his i
head off with a gun; then drewt
volver and blew out his own bn

The couple separated recently,
leave six children.

At Tacoma a conference las'

till early morning of the internati

al shingle weavers, came to no

cislon over the question of calling

the strike. The question may be

to the Individual unions to decld

Twenty Year Battle.

"I was a losor In a twenty-yea- r

tlo with chronic pllos and reallgJ

sores, until I tried Uucklin'i
Salve; which turned tho tide, bj
ing both, till not a traco remit:

writes A. M. Bruce, of Parmville,

Best for old Ulcors, Cuts, Burns

Wounds. 25c at J. 0. Pewy'i
store.

Norwich Urlioii Fre
ancc Society.

Frank Mere&th, e&eat H
. Office with Wm. Brown & 0ft,

,189 Commoreial Street,

NEW TODAYS

Wanted. A boy to run elenl
Willamette Hotel.

"Wanted.- - Ono or" two bUildlnKl

at Newport or Nye Creek.
dress C. Marsh, 461 South HI

street', Salem. Oreiron. 7-- 3 H

While in tfte M

tains or at tf

Coast
Your campfng outfit wiH

&c complete without a

JERSEY
You will thank, us whi I

get in the mountains fw
minding you.

We have them !i a

Price $&5j

couti
i
'3m..


